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MDS: BEYOND A ONE - SIZE - FITS - ALL APPROACH

     Have we reached a molec u lar era 
in myelodysplastic syn dromes ?  
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   Myelodysplastic syn dromes (MDS) are char ac ter ized by het ero ge neous bio log i cal and clin i cal char ac ter is tics, lead ing 
to var i able out comes. The avail abil ity of sophis ti cated plat forms of genome sequenc ing allowed the dis cov ery of recur-
rently mutated genes, which have led to a new era in MDS. This is refl ected by the 2016 update of the World Health 
Organization clas si fi  ca tion, in which the cri te ria to defi ne MDS with ringed sideroblasts include the pres ence of  SF3B1
muta tions. Further, the detec tion of somatic muta tions in mye loid genes at high var i ant allele fre quency guides the diag-
nos tic algo rithm in cases with cytopenias, unclear dys plas tic changes, and nor mal kar yo types, supporting MDS over 
alter na tive diag noses.  SF3B1  muta tions have been shown to play a pos i tive prog nos tic role, while muta tions in  ASXL1 , 
EZH2 ,  RUNX1 , and  TP53  have been asso ci ated with a dis mal prog no sis. This is par tic u larly rel e vant in lower -  and inter me-
di ate - risk dis ease, in which a higher num ber of muta tions and / or the pres ence of  “ unfa vor able ”  somatic muta tions may 
sup port the use of dis ease - mod i fy ing treat ments. In the near future, the incor po ra tion of muta tion pro fi les in cur rently 
used prog nos ti ca tion sys tems, also tak ing into con sid er ation the clas si cal patient clin i cal var i ables (includ ing age and 
comorbidities), will sup port a more pre cise dis ease strat i fi  ca tion, eg, the assign ment to targeted treat ment approaches 
or to allo ge neic stem cell trans plan ta tion in youn ger patients.  

   LEARNING OBJECTIVES 
   •    Discuss the impact of somatic muta tions in MDS and how to inte grate molec u lar data within cur rent diag nos tic 

and prog nos tic clas si fi  ca tions 
  •    Review the clin i cal man age ment of patients with MDS according to the dis ease muta tional sta tus and iden tify 

action able tar gets  

  CLINICAL CASE 1 
  A 78  year  old woman with an unre mark able med i cal his
tory presented to our clinic with iso lated mac ro cytic 
ane mia (hemo glo bin [Hb], 9   g / dL; mean cor pus cu lar vol
ume, 107 fL). Metabolic as well as nutri tional defi cien
cies and other com mon causes of ane mia were ruled out 
after an ini tial diag nos tic workup, while the endog e nous 
eryth ro poi e tin (EPO) level was 358   mU / mL. The bone 
mar row (BM) eval u a tion revealed expan sion of eryth ro
poi e sis (70 %  of mar row cel lu lar ity) with marked dys plas
tic changes in 20 %  of ery throid cells and the pres ence of 
1 %  blasts and 12 %  ring sideroblasts (RS) by iron staining 
(Perls ’  Prus sian blue;  Figure 1 ). The kar yo type was nor
mal, while next  gen er a tion sequenc ing (NGS) muta tional 
anal y sis iden ti fi ed a canon i cal  SF3B1 K700E  muta tion at a 
var i ant alle lic fre quency (VAF) of 21 % . Based on these 

fi nd ings, a myelodysplastic syn drome (MDS) with RS and 
sin gle  lin e age dys pla sia was diag nosed.  

 Introduction 
 MDS is a highly het ero ge neous group of dis or ders defi ned 
by the pres ence of inef fec tive hema to poi e sis with periph
eral blood (PB) cytopenias, dys plas tic changes in  ≥ 10 %  of 
cells of one or more mye loid lin e ages, and a var i able risk 
of pro gres sion to acute mye loid leu ke mia (AML). 1  Clinical 
pre sen ta tions of MDS refl ect its bio log i cal het ero ge ne ity. 
Based on the major risk  prog nos ti ca tion sys tems, the In
ternational Prognostic Scoring System (IPSS) and its revi
sion (IPSS  R), 2, 3  two  thirds of patients will pres ent with 
lower  risk dis ease (LR  MDS) and are gen er ally treated with 
sup port ive care. In these cases the goal of treat ment is the 
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ame lio ra tion of cytopenias, represented by ane mia in about 70% 
of cases, through trans fu sion sup port, eryth ro poi e tin admin is tra
tion, or lenalidomide treat ment in MDS with del(5q). Conversely, 
higherrisk MDS patients, defined by inter me di ate to very high 
IPSSR,4 require dis easemod i fy ing treat ments (DMT) such as hy
pomethylating agents (HMA) and a timely eval u a tion for allo ge
neic hema to poi etic stem cell trans plan ta tion (HSCT), the most 
effec tive treat ment and the only poten tially cura tive option.5

Integration of molec u lar data into clas si fi ca tion  
and prog nos ti ca tion sys tems
Paralleling the var i able clin i cal pre sen ta tion, MDS biol ogy is fas
ci nat ingly com plex. In the last decade, the avail abil ity of sophis
ti cated genomesequenc ing plat forms led to the iden ti fi ca tion 
of recur rently mutated genes, shed ding light on new aspects of 
the dis ease patho bi  ol ogy. Accordingly, del(5q) and SF3B1 muta
tions have been incor po rated in the most recent World Health 
Organization (WHO) clas si fi ca tion and define spe cific MDS sub
types.1 However, the com mon riskprog nos ti ca tion tools (ie, the 
IPSS and IPSSR), used world wide for clin i cal deci sionmak ing 
and trial eli gi bil ity, consider only clin i cal/cyto ge netic var i ables. 
Briefly, the IPSS score groups patients in a 4tier model (low, 
inter me di ate1, inter me di ate2, and high),2 while the more recent 
IPSSR includes 5 risk groups (very low, low, inter me di ate, high, 
and very high), improv ing strat i fi ca tion of kar yo type and of the 
pro por tion of blasts and tak ing into account the sever ity of 
cytopenias (Table 1).3 The IPSSR, ini tially devel oped in patients 
receiv ing sup port ive treat ment, has since been val i dated in 
patients treated with DMT and ther apyrelated MDS.6,7

The advent of NGS and the grow ing body of evi dence con
cerning the prog nos tic impact of somatic muta tions in MDS have 
posed new chal lenges, such as the incor po ra tion of this infor
ma tion into the established riskstrat i fi ca tion mod els. To this 
end, sev eral stud ies have dem on strated the impact of somatic 

Figure 1. Perls’ Prussian blue stain of the patient’s BM smear 
showing RS. Classical type 3 RS are shown (according to Mufti 
et al57), with multiple siderotic granules in a perinuclear position 
surrounding the nucleus (lower-right cell) or encompassing at 
least onethird of the nuclear circumference (middle cell).

mye loid gene muta tions on sur vival in patients with MDS.8-10 
The num ber of muta tions itself has been shown to play a sig nif
i cant prog nos tic role by most stud ies, with patients car ri ers of 
over 3 driver muta tions char ac ter ized by reduced sur vival and a 
higher prob a bil ity of leu ke mia pro gres sion.11-13 This is par tic u larly 
rel e vant in lower or inter me di aterisk MDS, in which a higher 
num ber of somatic muta tions, or the pres ence of “unfa vor able” 
muta tions (ie, TP53), may refine the prog no sis and set the indi
ca tion for DMT or HSCT.14 In a sur vey of 104 genes, Haferlach et 
al showed by uni var i ate anal y sis that among the 25 genes found 
to affect sur vival, only 5 (ASXL1, KRAS, PRPF8, RUNX1, and SF3B1) 
retained sig nifi  cance after correcting for confounding fac tors.8 
These muta tions were incor po rated into a novel hybrid geno
micclin i cal model that more accu rately predicted MDS patients’ 
prog no sis when com pared to both the IPSSR and the “gene
only” model.8 Another study from the Cleveland Clinic iden ti fied 
one favor able (SF3B1) and 5 unfa vor able gene muta tions (ASXL1, 
EZH2, NPM1, RUNX1, and TP53) in a cohort of 508 MDS patients.10 
These data led to the design of a score, includ ing age, IPSSR, 
and the muta tional sta tus of EZH2, SF3B1, and TP53, that out
performed the clas si cal MDS riskpre dic tion mod els (Table 1) 
and could pre dict lon gi tu di nal dis ease evo lu tion regard less of 
treat ment.10 Of note, these scores unveiled discrepancies in risk 
assign ment for a not neg li gi ble frac tion of patients. For instance, 
if tak ing into con sid er ation the IPSSR, the hybrid “powered” 
model upstaged 58% of patients pre vi ously cat e go rized as inter
me di ate risk to high as well as 26% from lower to high risk.9

More recently, by apply ing Bayes ian net works and Dirichlet 
pro cesses in a study enroll ing 2043 patients anno tated for the 
pres ence of muta tions in 47 fre quently mutated genes, Bersanelli 
et al iden ti fied 8 clus ters, each char ac ter ized by dif fer ent genetic 
lesions, clin i cal phe no types, and prog no ses.15 By using a ran dom
effects Cox mul ti state model, the authors com bined 63 clin i cal 
and geno mic var i ables to pro file indi vid ual patients’ prog no ses, 
yield ing a Cindex of 0.75 and 0.74 when crossval i dated inter
nally and in an inde pen dent cohort, respec tively.15 This sem i nal 
study paves the way for an MDS prog nos ti ca tion sys tem not only 
account ing for tra di tional clin i cal and mor pho log i cal var i ables 
but also incor po rat ing recent advances in MDS biol ogy.

Limitations to the appli ca tion of geno mics  
to MDS diag nos tics
If the idea of a hybrid geno micclin i cal model sounds appeal ing, 
sev eral fac tors still play a role in deter min ing the actual fea si
bil ity and repro duc ibil ity of such an approach. There is no gen
eral con sen sus yet on sequenc ing tech niques and data anal y sis 
across lab o ra to ries. The clin i cal impact of some var i ants on pa
tients’ out comes remains unknown, and of utmost impor tance, 
bio log i cal dif fer ences in muta tion char ac ter is tics such as VAF, 
type (mis sense vs trun cat ing), and loca tion (func tional domain 
vs other posi tions across the gene) are still not homo ge neously 
con sid ered. For instance, TP53 muta tions are clas si cally con sid
ered prognostically unfa vor able. However, a recent coop er a tive 
study dem on strated that their clin i cal impact is beyond the mere 
binary pres ence/absence.16 Indeed, Bernard et al con firmed that 
besides VAF, the TP53 alle lic state is a strong pre dic tive fac tor, 
show ing that patients with monoallelic TP53 muta tions and VAF 
≤22% were char ac ter ized by sur vival and response to ther apy 
sim i lar to wildtype coun ter parts.16
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In addi tion, the costs of genomescan ning approaches (despite 
drop ping dra mat i cally in the last years) still rep re sent an obsta cle 
for a world wide hybrid geno micclin i cal appli ca tion used on a 
daybyday basis, espe cially in devel op ing countries.

CLINICAL CASE 1 (Con tin ued)
Our 78yearold woman had an LRMDS (IPSS score, 0; IPSSR, 
2). According to the com mon guide lines, the patient was 
started on alpha EPO (40 000 UI sub cu ta ne ously once weekly, 
increased to 80 000 UI weekly after 12 weeks). However, after 
6 months the hemo glo bin lev els remained unchanged, and she 
even tu ally became trans fu sion depen dent (1 red blood cell 
unit [RBC]/week). At this point, con sid er ing the diag no sis of 
SF3B1mutant MDS with RS and sin glelin e age dys pla sia and 
the erythropoiesisstimulating agent fail ure, the patient was 
enrolled in the MEDALIST trial and started on luspatercept.17 
A pro gres sive increase in hemo glo bin lev els and a reduc
tion of trans fu sion needs were observed after 8 weeks, with 
achieve ment of a minor hema to logic improve ment—ery throid 
response (1 RBC unit/3 weeks), according to the revised Inter
national Working Group 2018 hema to log i cal response cri te ria— 
still persisting after 27 months on treat ment.18

Key clin i cal point
In Case 1, the results of NGS were deter mi nant in assigning 
the patient to the cor rect WHOdefined cat e gory (MDSRS), in 
defin ing the prog no sis, and in guid ing the clin i cal man age ment 
toward targeted treat ment with luspatercept.

From biol ogy to clas si fi ca tion and tai lored treat ment:  
the case of SF3B1 muta tions
As show cased by our patient, SF3B1mutant MDS is an emblem 
of geno type/phe no type asso ci a tion, char ac ter ized by a spe cific 
prog nos tic out come and the avail abil ity of a tai lored treat ment. 
SF3B1 is the most com monly mutated splic ingfac tor gene and 
defi nes a wellchar ac ter ized group of MDS with RS, lead ing to its 
defi  ni tion as “the lord of the rings” of MDS.19-21 The asso ci a tion is 
so strong that if the muta tion is pres ent, the thresh old of RS pro
por tion in the BM to sat isfy the WHO MDSRS cri te ria low ers from 
15% to 5% (as in our patient).1 In a recent study, the International  
Working Group argues for the rec og ni tion of SF3B1mutant MDS 
as a dis tinct noso logic entity and pro poses spe cific diag nos tic 
cri te ria (Table 2).22 This plea is supported by the strong geno
type/phe no type asso ci a tion char ac ter ized by the prev a lence of 
female sex, a higher degree of ane mia and lower BM blast per
cent ages, a favor able dis ease course, the pres ence of SF3B1 
muta tions as a founding event in the major ity of cases, and the 
recent avail abil ity of a spe cific treat ment.17,22

Table 1. Comparison of existing prog nos ti ca tion mod els in MDS

Model Variables C index Reference

International Prognostic Scoring System (IPSS)2 Karyotype
BM blasts %
Number of cytopenias

0.65 2

Revised International Prognostic Scoring System 
(IPSSR)3

Karyotype
BM blasts %
Degree of cytopenias

0.67 3

MD Anderson Cancer Center (MDACC)55 Karyotype
BM blasts %
Degree of cytopenias
Age
Performance sta tus
Prior trans fu sion

0.65 49

World Health Organizationbased Prognostic Scoring 
System (WPSS)56

Karyotype
WHO cat e gory
Transfusion require ment

0.65 50

Genoclinical model according to Haferlach et al8 Gender
Age
Degree of cytopenias (PLT, Hb)
BM blasts %
Karyotype
ASXL1, CBL, ETV6, EZH2, KRAS, LAMB4, NCOR2, 

NF1, NPM1, NRAS, PRPF8, RUNX1, TET2, TP53

NA 8

Genoclinical model according to Nazha et al10 Karyotype
BM blasts %
Degree of cytopenias
Age
WHO cat e gory
Disease ontog eny (sec ond ary vs de novo)
TP53, EZH2, and SF3B1

0.71 10

Genoclinical model according to Bersanelli et al15 63 clin i cal and molec u lar var i ables 0.75 14

PLT, plate lets; NA, not avail  able.
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SF3B1, together with del(5q), rep re sents an ideal exem plum 
of how progresses in dis ease patho bi  ol ogy can not only improve 
dis ease clas si fi ca tion but also open pos si bil i ties for tai lored treat
ments. The haploinsufficiency of CSNK1A1 and RPS14 rep re sents 
the molec u lar lesions under ly ing the exqui site sen si tiv ity of del(5q) 
cases to lenalidomide.23,24 The pres ence of SF3B1 muta tions gen er
ates aber rant splic ing events due to misrecognition of 3′ splice site 
with deg ra da tion of about 50% of the aber rant mRNAs via non
sensemedi ated mRNA decay.25 Moreover, the ABCB7 and PPOX 
genes, involved in mito chon drial iron metab o lism, have been 
found to be sig nifi  cantly downregulated in SF3B1mutant MDS and 
are thought to be asso ci ated with the pres ence of RS.22,26 These 
molec u lar dis tur bances gen er ate a higher degree of inef fec tive 
eryth ro poi e sis and, there fore, of ane mia. Luspatercept is a recom
bi nant inhib i tor of transforming growth fac tor β  able to reduce 
SMAD2/3 sig nal ing, over com ing the impair ment imprinted by the 
genetic lesion and enabling latestage ery throid dif fer en ti a tion. In 
the sin glearm phase 2 trial (PACEMDS) enroll ing ane mic LRMDS 
patients, luspatercept induced hema to logic improve ment in 69% 
of RSpos i tive cases vs 43% of RSneg a tive cases. When looking at 
SF3B1 sta tus, hema to logic improve ment was enriched in mutated 
patients (77% vs 40% in neg a tive cases).27 These results were later 
con firmed in patients with MDSRS by the ran dom ized phase 3 
MEDALIST trial, which showed that luspatercept (given at a dose 
of 1-1.75 mg/kg sub cu ta ne ously every 21 days) induced trans fu
sion inde pen dence in 38% of patients at 8 weeks vs 13% in the 
pla cebo arm.17 This trial led to the approval of luspatercept by the 
US Food and Drug Administration and the Euro pean Medicines 
Agency for patients with LRMDS with RS and trans fu siondepen
dent ane mia, who have an unsat is fac tory response to or are inel i
gi ble for eryth ro poi e tinbased ther apy.

CLINICAL CASE 2
A 55yearold woman was admit ted to our hos pi tal after notic
ing the appear ance of pete chiae over her arms and legs and 
after a find ing of pan cy to pe nia (Hb, 9 g/dL; abso lute neu tro
phil count, 0.8 × 109/L; plate lets, 13 109/L) at a com plete blood 
count eval u a tion. Her BM aspi ra tion was hypocellular, and the 
kar yo type was nor mal. A core biopsy con firmed the BM hypo
cellularity and showed <5% CD34+ cells with the pres ence of 
rare micromegakaryocytes and a nor mal reticulinstaining pat
tern. The patient was started on EPO 40 000 UI/week, but no 
changes in Hb lev els were observed. NGS anal y sis using a 30

gene mye loid panel iden ti fied somatic muta tions in 4 genes 
(DNMT3A, RUNX1, SRSF2, and TET2) at a median VAF of 12% 
(range, 1.5%12.6%). Based on the pres ence of severe multilin
ear cytopenias and uni lin ear dys pla sia and the evi dence of <5% 
BM blasts, a diag no sis of MDS unclas si fi able (MDSU) with sin
glelin e age dys pla sia was made. The patient’s IPSS score was 
0.5 (inter me di ate1), while IPSSR was 4 (inter me di ate). Taking 
into con sid er ation the young age at pre sen ta tion, the sever ity 
of cytopenias lead ing to trans fu sion depen dency of RBCs and 
plate lets, and the muta tional pro file, a deci sion to pro ceed to 
upfront HSCT was made. She had no major com pli ca tions from 
the trans plan ta tion pro ce dure and is pres ently in com plete 
remis sion (CR) at 24 months from HSCT.

Myeloid gene muta tion anal y sis as a help ful diag nos tic 
tool for MDS
As shown by the patient’s pre sen ta tion, the num ber and type of 
muta tional events iden ti fied by NGS were help ful not only in sup
porting the diag no sis of MDS but also for decid ing to pro ceed 
to HSCT. As men tioned before, somatic muta tions (except SF3B1) 
are not part of cur rent clas si fi ca tion schemes of MDS, whose hall
mark remains the pres ence of BM dys pla sia, and there is no sin gle 
muta tion that can be con sid ered 100% patho gno monic of the dis
ease. However, the assess ment of dys pla sia in hypocellular cases 
with low blast counts and nor mal kar yo types poses chal lenges 
even wellexpe ri enced mor phol o gists. In these cases, NGS may 
add impor tant infor ma tion since over 90% of patients with mye
loid dis eases have been shown to pres ent somatic muta tions.11,12 
Indeed, when using a wellconstructed gene panel, the absence 
of any molec u lar lesion in a patient with iso lated cytopenia with
out BM dys pla sia and a nor mal kar yo type has a high neg a tive pre
dic tive value and should prompt the con sid er ation of alter na tive 
diag noses (eg, auto im mune cytopenias), espe cially in youn ger 
patients.28 Conversely, the iden ti fi ca tion of somatic muta tions 
may under pin a diag no sis of MDS, as in our patient, or direct phy
si cians toward alter na tive diag noses (ie, large gran u lar lym pho
cytic leu ke mia in the case of STAT3 muta tions).29 When apply ing 
NGS to rou tine diag nos tics, clonal hema to poi e sis of indetermined 
poten tial (CHIP) must be taken into account, since it is a very fre
quent find ing in older adult indi vid u als (up to 60% over the age 
of 80) and is char ac ter ized by muta tions usu ally affect ing one 
iso lated gene (fre quently, DNMT3A, TET2, and ASXL1), at a 2% to 
30% VAF.14,30-32 In the con text of CHIP, a high num ber of muta tions 
and increased alle lic bur den are indi ca tions for fre quent hema to

Table 2. Proposed diag nos tic cri te ria for the subentity of MDS with mutated SF3B1

1. Cytopenia defined by stan dard hema to logic ref er ence val ues

2. Presence of a somatic SF3B1 muta tion

3. Isolated ery throid or multilineage dys pla sia, with or with out RS

4. BM blasts <5% and PB blasts <1%

5. WHO cri te ria not fulfilling any other cat e gory

6. Normal kar yo type or any cyto ge netic abnor mal ity other than del(5q), mono somy 7, inv(3) or abnor mal 3q26, com plex (≥3)

7. Presence of any addi tional somatic gene muta tion other than RUNX1 and/or EZH2*

*Additional JAK2V617F, CALR, or MPL muta tions strongly sup port the diag no sis of myelodysplastic syndrome/myeloproliferative neoplasm with ring 
sideroblasts and thrombocytosis (MDS/MPNRST). Adapted from Malcovati et al.22 D
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log i cal fol lowup since these muta tions may be the pro dromes 
for the onset of MDS.14,30,31 It is worth while to under line here that 
the pres ence of cytopenias and BM dys pla sia remains an essen tial 
require ment for the diag no sis of MDS, while CHIP refers to a con
di tion in which only somatic muta tional events are pres ent.1 Other 
fourletters acronyms are used to define the case of patients with 
somatic mutations and cytopenias in the absence of BM dysplasia 
(CCUS, clonal cytopenia of uncertain significance), BM dysplasia 
without cytopenia and clonal events (IDUS, idiopathic dysplasia of 
unknown significance), and cytopenia without dysplasia and 
mutations (ICUS, idiopathic cytopenias of uncertain significance).14

The increas ing num ber of somatic muta tions also mir rors 
dis ease pro gres sion, which is an intrin sic char ac ter is tic of MDS 
(Figure 2). This implies not only lin ear and branching clonal evo
lu tion, defined by the acqui si tion or loss of somatic muta tions, 
respec tively, but also increased DNA meth yl a tion lev els.33,34 For 
these rea sons, reassessment of the muta tional pro file at the time 
of dis ease pro gres sion is indi cated to ensure treat ment opti mi
za tion, espe cially in youn ger patients.

Key clin i cal points
In Case 2 the deci sion to pro ceed to HSCT upfront was mostly 
based on clin i cal con sid er ations, includ ing the PB tri lin ear cyto
penia lead ing to RBC and plate let trans fu sion depen dency. The 
avail abil ity of the muta tion pro file, which showed the pres ence 
of 4 muta tions also affect ing RUNX1 and SRSF2 genes, was fur
ther sup port ive of the diag no sis of MDS and of the high prob a bil
ity of rapid dis ease pro gres sion.

Considerations on allo ge neic HSCT in patients with MDS 
in the molec u lar era
Although allo ge neic HSCT rep re sents the only cura tive option 
in MDS, only 10% to 15% of patients will even tu ally undergo this 
pro ce dure. Indeed, the demo graph ics of the dis ease (ie, most 
patients are diag nosed with MDS at ages >70) con sti tute a major 
fac tor lim it ing HSCT acces si bil ity. However, the risk of relapse 
remains the major out come deter mi nant even after HSCT. In 
this con text, Della Porta et al iden ti fied lesions in ASXL1, RUNX1, 
and TP53 genes as inde pen dent pre dic tors of dis mal out come.35 

Figure 2. Model of disease evolution in MDS. Upper panel: risk factors commonly associated with the development of myeloid disor
ders (germline variants, smoking, aging, and cancer treatment exposure such as chemo/radiotherapy). Middle panel: a hypothetical 
model of clonal evolution in which the founding event (or germline predisposition lesion) leads to subsequent acquisition/loss of new 
somatic mutations in a linear/branching fashion. Lower panel: the typical acquisition of methylation during MDS progression, which 
leads to the silencing of genes such as tumor suppressor and the disruption of many cell pathways (DNA repair, apoptosis, cell cycle, 
cell adherence).
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More impor tantly, the role of these somatic events was inde pen
dent of the IPSSR risk score, empha siz ing once more the need to 
inte grate clin i cal and molec u lar fac tors. Indeed, the com bi na tion 
of IPSSR plus muta tional char ac ter is tics changed the pre dic tion 
of posttransplant out comes for 34% of cases. Further, in another 
study new somatic events were found to be acquired at relapse, 
with the pres ence of dis easerelated muta tions at 30 days from 
HSCT asso ci ated with a high risk of pro gres sion at a median of 
67 days from muta tion detec tion.36

In this line, Heuser et al iden ti fied muta tions of NRAS, U2AF1, 
IDH2, and TP53 and/or the pres ence of a com plex kar yo type as 
adverse mark ers of sur vival in MDS patients under go ing HSCT.37 
Although dif fer ent stud ies found diverse pat terns of gene muta
tions influ enc ing out comes, TP53 muta tions remain among the 
major deter mi nants of poor prog no sis post HSCT, being con
sis tently asso ci ated across stud ies with reduced sur vival and a 
high risk of relapse. In a large cohort of 1514 MDS patients under

go ing allo ge neic HSCT, patients older than 40 years har bor ing 
muta tions in TP53 and RAS path way genes had sig nifi  cantly 
shorter sur vival and a higher risk of relapse than their wildtype 
coun ter parts.38 While RAS path way muta tions were unfa vor able 
only for patients receiv ing reducedinten sity con di tion ing, TP53 
muta tions were asso ci ated with a dis mal prog no sis irrespec
tive of the inten sity of the con di tion ing reg i men. Likewise, TP53 
muta tions had an impact on the out come of HSCT when asso
ci ated with com plex kar yo type, while RAS path way muta tions 
were prognostically unfa vor able in the con text of MDS/mye lo
pro lif er a tive neo plasms in another study.39

Germline muta tions
The sit u a tion becomes even haz ier when con sid er ing genes 
mutated in mye loid neo plasms with germline pre dis po si tion, 
which have been increas ingly iden ti fied in the last few years 
(Figure 3). The pre cise rec og ni tion of such var i ants is impor tant 

Figure 3. Time course of the identification of genes involved in myeloid neoplasms with germline predisposition. Time line de
picting the discovery of the most important genes involved in the development of myeloid disorders with germline predisposition. 
Different colors represent the associated peculiar features (eg, platelet disorders or organ dysfunction). For gene groups (eg, Fanconi 
anemia), the year of discovery of the first gene associated with the disease is indicated.
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for a cor rect patient man age ment (espe cially for genes with 
other organ involve ment, such as Fanconi ane mia cases and 
oth ers), for genetic coun sel ing, and ulti mately for donor selec
tion in patients eli gi ble for HSCT (unre lated vs related donors).40 
In these cases the var i ants must be con firmed on a nonhemato
poietic tis sue (eg, fibro blasts, hair fol li cles, or nails), and genet
ic coun sel ing must be required. Generally, these patients pres
ent with youn ger age, a pos i tive fam ily his tory, and in some 
instances with extrahematologic fea tures (such as in Emberger 
syn drome, or MonoMAC in case of GATA2 defects).41 However, 
a low pen e trance may result in an absent fam ily his tory, and 
late age at MDS diag no sis (eg, in DDX41-pos i tive cases) may 
chal lenge the rec og ni tion.42 As dem on strated by a sem i nal 
study, these issues play a sig nifi  cant role in the HSCT con text,  
where donor selection becomes of utmost impor tance. Indeed, 
the top mutated genes in youn ger patients (<40 years) includ
ed GATA2, PIGA, and SBDS, which are recur rently mutated in 
mye loid neo plasms with germline pre dis po si tion, while muta
tions in TET2, DNMT3A, SRSF2, and SF3B1 were sig nifi  cantly less 
com mon.38

Implications of molec u lar data for treat ment strat egy
Several emerg ing targeted ther a pies are cur rently under eval
u a tion for patients with MDS and recur rent gene muta tions 
(Figure 4). For instance, vita min C is  able to restore the met a
bolic impair ment imprinted by TET2 muta tions (NCT03682029, 
NCT03999723) while prom is ing results have been obtained in 
vitro with splic ing inhib i tors (eg, H3B8800),43 but unfor tu nately, 
they have not been con firmed by the phase 1, firstinhuman clin
i cal study (NCT02841540).

APR246 is a small mol e cule  able to reestablish p53 func tions 
by restor ing its con for ma tion and has shown encour ag ing clin
i cal results in vivo in com bi na tion with HMA.44 A recent phase 
1b/2 study of its com bi na tion with azacitidine (AZA) in patients 
with TP53mutant MDS or AML with 20% to 30% BM blasts 
showed a 73% over all response rate (ORR), with 50% of patients 
achiev ing CR and 58%, a cyto ge netic response.45 The effi cacy of 
this com bi na tion was also underlined by the reduc tion of muta
tional bur den and of p53 expres sion by immu no his to chem is try.45 
However, the phase 3 of this trial (NCT03745716) missed the pri
mary end point, as the dif fer ence in CR between the 2 arms did 

Figure 4. Exemplificative list of genes recurrently mutated in MDS, with impact on clinical features and on treatment options. 
Shown are exemplary gene mutations, their prognostic impact, the associated recurrent clinical features, and possible therapeutic 
interventions.
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not meet the predefined thresh old for sta tis ti cal sig nifi  cance 
(33.3% vs 22.4% in the exper i men tal vs AZAmonotherapy group, 
respec tively; P = .13).46 These data high light the time less need to 
con firm phase 1 and 2 results with larger phase 3 stud ies even in 
patients with molec u larly defined dis eases, which dis play wide 
clin i cal het ero ge ne ity.

Beyond spe cific TP53 acti va tors, magrolimab, a firstinclass 
antiCD47 anti body, has shown par tic u lar activ ity in TP53mu
tated MDS/AML, as revealed by the results of a phase 1b trial in 
com bi na tion with AZA in this set ting.47 These 2 drugs act syn er
gis ti cally, induc ing “eat me” sig nals on leu ke mic stem cells and 
restor ing mac ro phagemedi ated phago cy to sis.

The recent results of the IDH1/2 inhib i tors ivosidenib and 
enasidenib in AML have also opened new sce nar ios for patients 
with MDS.48-50 In a phase 2 study, enasidenib in com bi na tion with 
AZA showed an ORR of 67% in newly diag nosed IDH2mutant 
highriskMDS patients, and a 50% ORR was obtained when enas
idenib is used as a sin gle agent in HMAtreated patients. The 
pre lim i nary anal y sis of another study (NCT02074839) cur rently 
eval u at ing ivosidenib in IDH1mutant cases dem on strated a 42% 
ORR in relapsed/refrac tory MDS.51,52 Furthermore, DiNardo and 

col leagues recently showed that ivosidenib in com bi na tion with 
AZA induced responses in 78% of newly diag nosed patients with 
IDH1mutant AML inel i gi ble for inten sive ther apy and IDH1 muta
tion clear ance in 71% of those achiev ing CR.50 Another study 
com bin ing ivosidenib plus venetoclax with or with out AZA in the 
same patient group (NCT03471260) is cur rently ongo ing, and the 
pre lim i nary results have dem on strated the tol er a bil ity and effec
tive ness of this com bi na tion (ORR, 89%).53

Conclusions
MDS is a puz zling dis or der with a bio log i cal intri cacy reflected 
by the dif fi cul ties and lim i ta tions of existing clas si fi ca tions and 
prog nos ti ca tion sys tems. The abun dance of molec u lar infor ma
tion opens new sce nar ios in the clin i cal set ting, indeed inau gu
rat ing a new era in MDS and delin eat ing a more pre cise, objec
tive, and per son al ized path (Figure 5).

The bioinformatic inter pre ta tion of the clin i cal role of somatic 
muta tions is still prob lem atic. Nevertheless, machinelearn ing 
approaches may in the near future rep re sent a valu able tool to 
solve the short com ings of cur rent diag nos tic schemes, pos si
bly unveiling fur ther prog nos tic impli ca tions. By com bin ing 

Figure 5. Clinicobiological characterization of MDS and tailored treatment. MDS patients represent a heterogeneous multitude 
characterized by different clinical, karyotypic, morphologic, and molecular features. In particular, the lower panel demonstrates how 
the incorporation of molecular information into currently available prognostication schemes will enable in the near future better 
prognostication and tailored treatments.
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mor pho logic and molec u lar data, these approaches will enable 
the iden ti fi ca tion of non ran dom geno typic/mor pho logic rela tion
ships, bet ter defin ing clin i cally rel e vant phe no types.54 However, 
a lim i ta tion of these stud ies is dem on strated by the sta tis ti cal 
power of the sam ple size, which does not account for the clin i cal 
and prog nos tic weight of less fre quently mutated genes. Larger 
cohorts of patients will help unravel the com plex ity of MDS biol
ogy with the intent of gen er at ing molec u larly ori ented clas si fi
ca tion and prog nos ti ca tion sys tems with rel e vant clin i cal util ity.
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